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L,ITER.ARYa 

THE DIFFERENCE. 

'84. 
The snu 'vns peeping o'er the hiU 
When slyly as a mouse, aud still, 
A Freshman stopped to agitate 

The whereabouts of Uollege gate. 

He trembled as he gazed aron1Hl, 

He shuddered when he heard a sound, 
And 'sadly turned his weary feet 
The a\vfnl, sole1nn Profs. to meet. 

'83. 

The shades of night were falling fast, 
As through the streets of town thet·e passed 
A Sophomore with lofty pate, 

Approaching slowly College gate. 

He turned aud lw\vled and gazed around 
And yelled a most unearthly sound, 
A11ll loving tlarkness n1ore thau light, 
He waited for thP. cuming n1ght. 

'82. 

The sun had half his journey rnu, 

(An emblem of the coming one), 
As up the hill with rapiJ gatf', 
A Juuior made for College gate 

He thOU[Jht fl. yell but was too proud, 
Too tlignifiAd to yell aloud, 

So searched the halls awl crun pns l'OUIH1, 

Till he a j oily c1.owd laul fonlHl. 

'81. 

As evening zephyrs strewed nron1Hl 

The Antunu1 leaves upou the ground, 

A Seuior ~miling, all elate, 

Rejoiced to see the College gate. 

It seern('d like coming home again 
'ro meet the Profs. and all the men, 

Anll with the boys sing loud a song, 

Anll greet the friends that passed along. 

MATEETES, '81. · 
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GRECIAN ELOQUENCE. 
his coveted goal. Rude and unenlightened 

FIRST BLATCHFORD PRIZE ORATION BY R. C .. as they were, unskilled as they \Vere in mod. 

ern arts and refinen1ents, yet as orators the AL!EXANDEI{. 

world has ever given them the foremost Around the history of ancient :Greece 
rank. there gathers and lingers a fascinating inter-

Even Cicero was content only to reflect est. A strange, romantic chartn clings to 
the light shed by his Greciap masters, and to every incident relating to that maYvelous 
deck the "rnistress of the world" in the borrace. The history of their vvonderful de-
rowed plumage of Greece. velopment, their deeds of valor, and their 

tr1ump s o genius, rea s a most 11 e a 1a1ry · h f · d 1 .1 ··k .c. • Nor is this \vonderful. Born, as the3r 
tale. Theit· gods seem wreathed in gran- were, in the very cradle ot liberty and pos .. 
deur so majestjc that \Ve can hardly believe sessing absolute freedom of speech-with a 
thetn but the creatures of human. fancy.· language the most finished and expressive 
Their heroes appear to us almost n1ore than ever placed. at the disposal of rnan-with 
mortal. Their poets and their philosophers, minds fitted by nature and by culture for 
their rulers and their la\v-givers, have ac- the study of eloquence as a professio'1-·un~ 
quired for themselves in1n1ortal glory, and der a constitution \vhich n1ade that study 
tor the 1'1nd \Vhich bore thern the adinira- an almost indispensable condition to politi
tion of the world. cal preferment-it -vvould have been strange 

But it is her oratory, n1 ore than all else, indeed, if, under all these fostering circunl-
stances. the Greek n1ind had not evolved 'vhich has given to Greece her royal dignity 

and reno,vn. Ci-reece was a nation of orators. son1e of the grandest productions of orator
The Greeks recognized, as did no other na- ical genius. 

tion of antiquity, the mysterious power of The power wielded "by the Grecian orator 
eloquence, and cultivated its arts more per- is almost incalculable. His was the mystic 
sistently. The monuments of their oratory art which gave him "solely soverergn sway 
testify to their unrivalled success. Even to. and masterdom." He was the master-spirit 
day, with the gulf of centuries rolling be· of the age. He had but to cast in the popu. 
tween us and them, and their language un- Jar scale the we1ght of his a!)peal, and the 
familiar to our ears, their mighty sentences fickle balance yielded at once tO the press. 
come dowu to us with an Irresistible charri1. ure. At his command, battles were lost and 

Twenty-two centuries have passed since won, coalitions formed and broken, govern. 
the stammering son of the mecbamc left the ments reared and destr0yed. Did a tyrant 
pebbly seashore to take his place as the first trample upon his people's freedom, crushing 
orator of Greece, yet we feel the thunder of out their rights and hopes? His winning 
his eloquence with the same thrill of sympa- eloquence could regain from his fickle sub
thy, as when from the rock.cut Bema he de- jects, not only forgiveness, but approbation 
nounced the Macedonian, or wrested the and applause. Their subjection became in 
crown trom the grasp of his rival. their eyes, their glory ; their chains, their 

Many orators have risen and been forgot- ornaments. Did a general lead an unwill
ten since the smooth·tongued Pericles was ing people out to foreign war, and follow 
wont to harangue the Athenians, yet his ac- them back, defeated and disprrited? He 
cents still flow in a current as melodious and had but to mount the rostrum to restore 
as overwhelming as when th·ey swept the courage to the timid, hope to the despairing, 
rocks from his path wa }' and bore him on to victory to the vanquished. All the land 
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THE CONCORDIENSIS. 3 

d · at the shrine of elo-, titu ted his noble talents to n1ercenary ends. bowe 111 reverence 
qucnce-felt its mysterious po\ver, and hon- The style of the fnrn1er \vas vehen1ent, stir-
ored its fortunate possessor. r,ing, abrupt: of the latter pathetic, insinua-

Of the earliest 1nanifestations of eloquence ting, artificial. The one relied upon the 
in Greece \Ve have but little definite kno\vl~ strength of truth. the other upon his power 
edge. }\\vay back in the age of n1yth and to deceive. Either ~rould have his natne 
faoie, the blind poet sang in strarns of n1atch. renowned, the C<nncidence tnade it inlmor

less beauty the lofty harangues of his heroes, tal. 
as around the council fires of the Greek.s, Then followed the dark age of Grecian el

the hoary Nestor, the king-like t\ga.n1ernnon, oquence, of Grecian literature, of Grecian 

and the impetuous Achilles discoursed elo- ·.independence. The land of Polyn1nia be_ 

quence ·worthy of their stirring thetne,-· but~ came the scene of civil strife and barbarian 
it was reserve~ for a later ~ge, atid for '~he tyranny. ·1 he ten1ples which had rung with 
genius of Pericles and Lyslas to harmonize the accents of orators, were desecrated by 
the discordant elen1ents and nJake oratory the vandal hand of the stranger. The lao

the cro\vning glory ot Greece. guage \Vhich they had built up and beauti-

Pericles was a politician. To hin1 ora to- l fied, perished fron1 the earth. But is this 
ty was not the end, but the means. I-Ie ad- the end? ls the destiny of Greece yet ful
ded to the force ot argun1ent unsurpassed filled? Has the influence of her ancient or
beauty ot expression. His style was as va- ators been forever lost? The answer comes 
ried as,.the occasion. I-Ie could rouse at his rolling forth from the tomb ot ages-echoed 
will, the \i\rild tutnult of vvar amid. a peaceful . and reinforced by n1illions of the living pres
populace, or 1nelt an arn1y to tears over the ent, reverberating Ltr down the avenues of 
graves of their falle~ ·con1rades. · the future \vhich hope SJ?reads open to our 

This \vas the golden ag~ of Grecian orator vie\v, and that ans\ver is one unanin1ous, No! 
ry. l t \vas the a.ge of Gorg1as, of Antiphon, Fondly have nations cherished the hope that 
and Lycurgus .. Then the gifted Isocrates the land, in whose history they had a com
by his thrilling oloc{uence swayed at his. mon pride, \vill yet regain her former enli
pleasure the Athenian people, \vhile Isaleus nence, that the ground consecrated by so 
awoke thunders of applause by his bold fo- many triurnphs of tongue and pen, \Vill _yet 
rensic appeal~. be the scene of the grandest renaissance the 

Orators of lesser \VOrth kept alive the world ever saw. No ! the soul of Grecian 
flan1e, \Vhich at a later day. beneath the rnag- genius can neyer die~ the eloquence of her 
ic touch of Aeschines and Den1osthenes, sages of old can never perish : \vhile that lit
burst forth ane\V, fanned in to L! brighter tle realn1, struggling fo1- existence amid the 
lightby the·progress of civilization. These \Vaters ot the i\Iediten-ane .. tn, retains the 
t\VO rivals, the aristocrat and the plebeian, honored nan1e of Grttcc,-\vhile the \vingecl 
'vere the brightest, although the setting \Vords of her orators ren1ain etnbaln1ecl in 
lights of Grecian eloquence. Although dif- that language, \vhich Time has robbed of 
fering widely in their ain1s. together they none of its n1elody and -pc)\ver-\vhile a sin
present almost every requisite of the perfect gle n1<>nun1ent stands on that classic soil to 
orator. Den1osthenes added to the povver recall the inspinng men1ories of the past,-

. of his·eloquenc-e, public confidence in his pa- there is hope,--hope for the future oft he land 
tri·otism aud inte.grity. Aeschines openly· \vhich_ has given to the \vorld those n1igQty 
sold his country to the enet'Tly, and pros- orators of old. 
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FREEDC)l\1 IN AMEI{IC.."A. 

JUNIOR FIRST PRIZE ORATION, BY F. E. 

ABBOTT. 

lstained with blood, waved triumphantly 
over a tree people. 

\Veil may we feel proud that our broad 
and beautiful land, reachin~ frotn the At. 

Whatevo man's position may be in life he !antic to the Pacific and trom the Lakes to 
has withm him a love oi freedom, a free- the Gulf, has not within its vast boundaries 
dom that secures not only personal liberty, a single man in bondage and that we are 
but one that leaves the mind to free thought, living under a form of government unpar. 
the hand to free action, and the sou I to ft·ee, a!Ieled for civil and religious liberty and in-

worshtp. ·j dependent of every foreign power. 

It was this love of freedom that induced ;hese are the chief ends for which the 
our !oretathers to flee from oppression and veterans and heroes !ought in the two great 
seek refuge amid the wilds of Ameriqt. lt struggles of our country and we inherit the 
was this that stimulated those brave hearts! blessings of their achievements. . 

on board the Mayflower to endure the I Our freedom is our birthright; broad is 
hardships of a long and hazardous voyage. ~our land and free as the wind that sweeps 
Impelled by this love of freedom the first~ !rom one ocean to the other. And this our 
settlers of this land bravel_v fought and bled birthright ·and inheritance which our fathers 
till they sundered the chain that bound them purchased with their blood, we offer to all 
to England's throne and 111ade themselves and willingly share with .all. 

free and independent. What wond~r then that every. white 
!t \Vas then that our nation began the gold- winged vessel \vhich leaves the Old vVorld 

en era of its existence. The \varrn sunny bears its band of emigrants and exiles, look
rays of peace and prosperity shone over the ing- for\vard toward t~e promises of the 
land and n1en, \Varned by the past and vV est. the glory of the sun set-seeking a 
cheered by the future, looked forward with new home, a freer land, a brighter sky . 

bright hopes to the commg years. The emigrants of to-day do not bear the 
But the first century had not passed when 1 banners of Castile and Aragon. The Ori-

our nation in the bloorn of youth and thrifty flamme of France does not float over their 
progress found itself hampered by the bonds heads, nor dnes the meteor flag of England 
of slavery. I I er old and noble patriots for_ I lead then1 on \Vard no \V; put in the \vestern 
getting their own love fOt- freedom forged 

1 
sky float the banners of the Almighty em

the chain that shoula again hold Atnerica in/' blazonin.g them in purple and gold and in

bondage. · scribed thereon in letters of living light is 
They in their dealings with human beings/the sacred word ofLiberty. · 

as a branch of cotnmerce prepared a \Var chal- But though the great enernies of freedom 
. lenge for this, our generation, and for four have been vanquished, and the storm-cloud 

long years a noble army ot martyrs fought of battle has passed· away, still there are 
fiercely and fell bravely. among us enemies that are groWing m 

At last the victory was won and the coun- strength. Cnme m many forms lurks among 
try saved. The pen that signed the en'} an- the people, its stifling influence pervades 
cipation in the hand of Lincoln-like a magic our free atmosphere; it dauntlessly despises 
vvand in the hand of Liberty-struck the honor, defies justice, and continually grows 
shackles from four n1illion slaves, and our more daring in its \Vorks. 

national ensign, though shred by bullets and Opposition to public ~chools is ansmg 
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with attempts to sectarianize or destroy May W'C see the An1erican banner planted 

THE CONCORDIENSIS. 

them. Sectional dissensions yet threaten first and highest arnong the standards of 
our prosperity. 'l he antagonism of class nations and ,;vith its glittering etnblem sho\v 

still disgraces our professions of general to an mankind that this is indisputably and 
equality· . preeminently the land of •the tree. 

- -- ----

EDITORIAL. 

IN R.E. 

Politics have become corrupt. Universal 
suffrage drags the great uneducated mass-· 
es to our elections. The ballot box is stuffed 
by ignorant voters. Millions of negroes., ir
responsible as the brutes, \vere at once al
lowed to vote. The illiterate alien who With this issue of the CoNcoRDIENSIS :;,t 

comes to our shores soon takes on the garb· new Board of Editors assumes the manage
of a ci.tizen, though totally uMquahfied to ment. In taking charge of the paper we 
~ullill a citizen's duties. . fully appreciate that we have a difficult task 

These uneducated people are but tools in before us to maintain the standard of the 
the hands of crafty politicians. Thus in com- paper up to that of former years, and now 
petent and Oase men seize our public offices particularly so because none of the staff have 
and our public life has become synonymous eVer had any former experience in their pres
with knavery. ent task. We can only assure our readers 

It is right that the negro shm;ld be a free that we shall endeavor to the best of our 
man and a voter. It is right t~at the for- abi'lity to conduct the paper in such a man-
eigner <;hould become a citizen, but it is not· ner that It will be an hollor to the college 
ri ht th t h ld b 11 and a credit to ourselves; and to this end 
· g a any tn an s o e a o \V ed to de-
posit a ballot before he is able to read it. we ask you to lend us a helping hand, both 

Popular ignorance is gnawing at the vi- to elevate the literary standard of the paper 

tals of our government and this is no less and to enlarge its circulation. 
threatening than was the scarlet soldiery VV e shall strive to pub !ish all matters of 
that once swarmed !rom British shores or interest connected with the college and the 
the first gun that thundered over Fort Sum- students, and, believing as we do, that the 
ter. true sphere of a college paper is that of a 

But we hope soon tc see creeping up in stnctly news paper, and not that of a public 
the honzon ofothC "future the dawn of a bet- and college censor, we shall make our local 
ter day, when crime shall w fit he at the feet columns our leading feature; yet, while not 
of iustice; when public schools ·shall be lending our columns to rarty and personal 
every where cherished; wh~n universal suf- strife, we shall feel at perfect libertv to de
frage shall mean universal education; when fend our fellow students against vvr~ngs and 
the better elements of the people shall be unjust charges from whatever source aris" 
u_nited in one overwhelming majority and ing, and to censure them when their actions 
ngh_t make might, then shall we realize the render them deserving of it. 
blessings ot true freedom. We earnestly solicit assistance in making 

May ours be the era that shall witness that our columns replete with. all that may te;:d 
day in all its noon-tide splendor and ours to increase the interest felt in the paper. To 

·the piivileg'e to leave to coming generations those who would enqnir'e how they may aid 
a heritage of freedom and law and religion the paper, our one reply is "write for it." 
and truth more glorious than the \vorld has If you feel the genius ofan Addison s\velling 

beneath your breast, our Literary columns ever known. 
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afford roon1 to give. utterance to your work would fully occupy his tin1e and re
thoughts.. If the spirit of poetry rankles fused to accept the office again. It is hoped 
\Vithin you,. by all means drive it out through· that M·r. Davis, the Senior director, and his 
the medium of the CONCORDIENSIS. At any excellent associates, will meet wlth equally 
rate, n1.a.ny little college happenings will! good success. 

I 

fall to your notice \vhich in all likelrhood. 
the editors 'vould fail to discover, and here- . 
in you can aid us greatly. Please call tbe 
attention of one of the staff ot the paper to 
any such occurrences, and you will not only 

'receive our thanks, but will material! y as- see that the time when the community looked 
sistyozo" paper-not ours-the CoNct)ROIE~- upon such things \vith approbation has 

AT LAST there seems to be some prospect 
of getting rid of the yearly nuisance and 
disgrace of a "cane-rush." r\11 honor to 
the t\vo classes, which have .had the sense to 

SIS. . passed, and have also had the n1anliness to 
A \VOr(l to Union's Alun1ni before we carry.out their good resolutions in spite of 

close. \Ve \vould call your attention to the the opposition of some whose bump of con1-
interest J(Hl feel in the college, and to the bativeness see1ns largely developed. 1"'here 
fact that the college paper is the best medi- are, of course, those who will growl and say 
urn of infonrnation as to all that relates to that Union is going to the dogs vv hen such a 
your Aln1 a l\Jater. .._-\ good subscription list time-honored institution as the cane-rush is . 
is an Invaluable aid to any paper, and the allowed to go out of use, -but the case seems 
CoNCORIJI£;-.;srs stands in need of aid and to us to beJust this. \Ve all IO\'e our cour; 

try, her constitution and forn1 of governtnent, 
and \vould hazard our lives, if need be, in 
defence of tqem, but does that necessarily 
include that \Ve should cherish the party an-

encouragem,ent from all. 

..t\ GREA1 deal of commenrhas been caused 
by the June nurnber of the CONCORDIENSIS. 

That the editorials \vere ill-ad vised all seern 
to agree : as to \V h ether the facts \Vere such 
as to \varrant the charges made, ·there is a 
diversit) of opinion. It is a \veil kno\vn 
fact that ne8rly, if not all of the editors, had 
nothing \V hatever to do \vith it: and if any 
blan1e is to be attached to any one, let not 
all ot the editors cotne in for a share. 

imosity and the peculations of dishonest offi_ 
cials which this form of governtnent seems 
to foster? Not for a mornent. Just so with 
Old Union.- \Ve love her grey old walls, 
\Ve love her. traditions, \Ve ·Iove and revere 
the great army of her sons who _have g-one 
forth into the \vorld to r11'alt~ it better and 
\viser for their lives, but \Ve do not-can· not

ceuntenance the petty indignities 'vV hich the 
Sophon1ore seeh1s to think it is his preroga
tive to inflict upon the Freshman. 

;\s to the reputation of the college suffer
ing from the t\VO lower classes being too 

• "CO\vard ly " and '' pusillanimous" to take 

EvERY one \vill regret the retirement of 
l\Ir. David lL Me Falls frorri the nianage
ment of the base ball nine.· l\1r. lYle Falls 
\von great praise last year for his good . will 
and courtesy and excellent rnanagement of 
base ball n1a tters, and not only evinced a 
desire to treat all gentleman! y and to make 
our nine a success, but also proved the vvish 
by the deed. Although it was th~ unani
mous \vish of his class that he should con
tinue to act,. he felt that his regular college 

part in a cane-rush, let us ask: Would the 
college be benefited, or injured, by the 
\Vide circtdation of a full and unpartial ac
count of the "argument" between '8.2 and 
'83 with its ludicrous police-court finale, or 
of the little aff~nr in chapel the other 111orn-

.,. 
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ing in which bags of salt played so in1port- We have long wondered how it was that so 
ant a part? . little attention was paid to this rnatter, and 

To the SJ}.eering remark that the two· supposed it \Yas a lack of funds that prevent

classes were avera \ved by the circular of the ed proper provision being made tor neces
Faculty we \vould say that this is not the· sary cleanliness and decency, but as more is 
case. r\ majority of the rnen in each class continually spent in other directions this 
had determined beforehand not to take part cannot be the -case. With the fatal results 
in a rush, and the action ot the Facttlty only at Princeton so fresh in mind it seems strange 
confirmed them in their resolve. that the Faculty or trustees do not do so me-

We are sorry that the same stand in re- thing to prevent such a·n occurrence at 
t 

spect to "setting up " Freshmen vvas not { Union. 1 nstead of this they seem to chal-
taken by the Sophotnore class. {Jnly t\VO ·\ lenge tnalaria and contagion to face the . 
or three years ago the use of the pistol lost. bracing air of our campus. The iron screens 
to U riion some of her n1ost promising sons, standing behind the colleges are a disgrace 
and this year the a.ffair catne near being re- to modern civilization only surpassed by 
pea.ted. While severely condemning the the heaps \vhere ashes, S\veepings, slops, 
action of the Freshmen, \ve hope it will re- ·refuse,- everything in fact that is cleaned 
sult in the breaking up of this midnight fron1 the recitation rooms and dorn1itories 
visiting. -rot and s \velter and exhale their poisonous 

Boys, devote your surplus energy to odors from the beginning to the end of the 
sorr1ething which will add to the reputation collegiate year. Then, too, the \V. c. arrange
and honor of our Alma Mater .. Instead of rnent is the \vorst it has ever been our lot to 
tearing each other to pieces on the campus, witness, and should at once be overhauled 
pick your cre\vs, patch up you:r: boats,· and and n1ade fit for the use of respectable men. 
use your muscle to drive them to the front \Ve know that this is an unpleasant sub
in some well-contested race. Keep up our ject to touch upon, but it is of vital impor
base ball nine that did such good \vork last tance to the health and prosperity of our 
year, and not only hold the pennant it won college and so \Ve feel that it is the duty of 
against all comers, but add others to it, the CoNCORDIE0ISIS to call attention to it. 
Let us 'hear from )rou in the oratorical con- It may be that the proper auth,o~-ities are not 
tests which take place from time to time be- a\vare of the existing state of things, and \vill 
t\veen the different colleges of the country. take son1e action iri the matter \vhen. they 
[ n every contest, mental and physical, let do. It not the sanitary officers of the city 
the name of Unjon have a prominent place, should see that such changes are n1ade as 

but never let it be· connected vv-ith reports they n1igbt deem necessary. 

of rowd.yistn and bullying. If \Ve could onlv . 
look at these matters w·ith the eyes of ·grad
uates or outsiders, we should see that many 
r:;f the results of so-called college-spirit are 
detrimental to the best interests of our Al:;}a 

N 0\V that another college year has opened 
\vith· the ad vent of a nc\v class, it \Vi ll not be 
out of place to speak a word in behalf of our 
hterary societies. \Ve suppose no one \vill 
deny the usefulness of such societies.-use
ful to all, but especially so to those \V ho in-

l\Iater. 

WE WOULb respectfully call the attention 
of the proper authorities to the condition of 
the sanitary arrangements of the college. 

.. 

• • tend entering one of the learned professiou. 
young collegians are expected to be able 

to speak on any subject ·when called upon 
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It is therefore very important that they be election because the leading candidate did 
able not only to cbthe their thoughts in fit- not have a majority over opponents and 
ting language, but be able to give utt:er- blanks. Mr. Johnson is a worthy. man and 
ance to them in a fordble manner. • would undoubtedly make a good prophet, 

This end can be accomplished by anyone and we know that if he comes to the conclu
w ho has the perseverance to practice in de- sion that Mr. Lyon was elected, as we think 
bate.. Their usefulness being- established, it he will on further consideration, he will not 
becomes the duty of every young man stand in his way. While aware that parlia
to identify himself w1th one.· There are two mentary authorities are divided on this point, 
such societies in college in active operation. yet we think that justice demands the throw. 
In connection vvith each is a large library. ing out altogether of blank votes. 
Each has been. in existeqce for a long period 
of time, and rn any men now in legislative 
halls have been connected with them. The· LOCAL, 

n1embersh ip of each ougn t to be increased. --------------------------~--------~ 
Gentlemen of the Sophomore and Fres~
men classes. who have not as yet joined 
either, hasten to do so. Let your voices be 
heard in the debates, and share \VI th us the 
advantages to be derived therefrom. 

-Fine w·eather, but gettir)g colder. 
-Professor Dean is very popular with his 

Latin classes. · 

-The Freshn1en have bought a football. 
Good Freshmen ! 

-Co\vs \Vere teeding on the ca1npus lately. 
vVe hope this \Vill not be allowed to con
tinue. 

-Senior in Geology:-'' The different 
stratm.''-(applause amid \Vh1ch Senior sits 
dovv n ). 

-T. Irwin, Jr., of '84, n1et \Vith an accident 
in the gymnasiurr1 'A-~hich laid hin1 up for 
several days. 

-A me·mber of '84 \vent into Mr. Bar
byte's book-store the other day, and asked 
for Virgil's '' Georgics and Backlogs.'' 

-The Freshman class nurnbers 63. 26 
have entered as classical students; 21, as sci~ 
entific; I 3, as engineering; 2, as eclectic. 

-The first meeting of '84 was held in the 
cemetery so that it could not be broken up 
by '83. Wise ~·reshmen ! Wise beyond· 
their years. 

-Class in Logic: Prof.-" lVlr. X.; what is 
the corresponding abstract tor the concrete 
chazr? " '' I don't know, Sir, unless it is 
charitable." 

--( >ne of the Freshmen vv hen he can1e to 
regjster found that he could not spell Pres
byterian, so he coolly vvrote Episcopal, \vhich 
he could spe II. 

ANOTHER year has rolled around and an
other Senior election has been held. The 
election passed off \vith, perhaps, less ill-feel
ing than usual, but lett one riddle to be 
solved. The question as to whether blank 
votes are to be counted in deciding if a per
son has a majority or not, has6 always been 
a disJ?uted one. We hold that Mr. Lyon 
was fairl J elected Prophet on the first ballot, 
receiving tvven t y votes to niqe teen for Mr. 
Johnson, and three blanks. Precedent in 
the elections of '8 r can be cited to show both 
that a majority was required, as in Freshman 
year, and that-a plurality elected, as in last 
spring's election of CONCORDIENSIS editors. 
Justice would seem to demand that the of
fice be given to Mr. Lyon. All knew that 
there \Vere but the t\VO candidates, and if 
then a person voted a blank it showed very 
cl.early that he had no choice between the 
t\VO rn~, and so the votes of the ren1ainder 
ought to decide. It would be just as cor
rect to count as voting blank all vvho were 
absent or not voting, as to thro\v over an 

-Dro\vne, '82, ran in the recent g~mes of 
the Orion R. and A. Association in New 
York, \Vinning first prize in the quarter mile 
dash. Tin1e 56 3i seconds. 
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___,D. D. Addison, of '83, fell in the gymna
sium and hurt himself severely. He vvas in 
bed for-several days, but is no\v up· and 
about, and a constant attendant in the gyn1-. 
nasturn~ 

- Th.e class elections of '82 resulted as fol
lows: President, Hargrave ; Vice Presi
dent, Ph yfe ~ Secretary, J. M. Adair; Treas
urer,. W. B. Reid ; Base-.Ball Director, J. J. 
Dro w:n.e. 

---Class in Rhetoric : 
Professor-.. " Would you say beautifutest?" 
S ·b (h . . 1 ) '' N . .,, op; .-' . esttating y , o, sir. 
Prof..-· " \Vhat would you say?" 
Soph.---(desperately), " Jlfore beautiful." 
-The following are the Sophomore class 

officers for the ensuing year: President, J. 
B. \V. Lansing; Yice President, F. F. Ben
nett; Secretary, J. B. lYle Cauley; Treasur
er, J. Can tine, Jr.; B. B. Director,C. H. Clute. 

-Let all our readers patronize those who 
advertise in the CONCORDIENSIS, and by do
ing so you will not only deal vvith wortl~y 
men and get your money's \vorth, but \Vlll 

also help build up the influence of the paper. 
-To all our readers who visit i\lbany, we 

\vould recon1n1end the Globe hotel as an ex
cellent stopping place. The table is well 
supplied, the roo~s large and pleasant_, c..nd 
the attendance satisfactory-. and all th1s for 
$z.oo per day. 

-The Freshrnan class have elected the 
following officers: President, J. E. Baco,n, 
Jr. ; Vice- President, J. B. Hutchison ; Sec
retary, G. W. Fairgrieve ; ·l 'reasurer, G. E. 
Fisher ; Historian, D. Beekn1an; B. B. Di
rector, D. Nay lon, Jr. 

-1t was very amusing to see one of the 
Fresbmen kicking himself around the canl
pus tbe other day in the futile atternpt to 
conve!"t bin1selt i·nto a football.. The result 
was anything but satisfactory to the frantic 
youth. as his bru 1sed legs testify. 

-Optics: . 
Prot. Foster-" Mr. L., if I is the an-

gle of incidence, what do you call R?" 
Mr. L. hesitates. H~lf a dozen Seniors in 

vari()US parts of the room whisper "refraction." 
L.-" Oh! The angle of rarefaction." 

-·Professor Dean keeps his class in good 
humor. The other day a Sophomore came 
across the \Vords '" cautorzs T-igell£," and 
translated the proper nan1e "TigeUus." The 
Professor objected, " because," he said, "it 
\vouldn't do to knock the eye ( [ ) out of a 
singer." 

-The Sophorpore and Freshn1en classes 
drill three times a week under the eye of 
Major lYle Murray. Each class fonns a com
pany, officered by members of the class. 
The present officers are appointed tempora
rily. T'he regular officers w1U be appointed 
in about a n1onth. 

-Isn't there a fello\V in college who \vill 
kindly take the poor Freshman to call on the 
young- lady \vho is so anxious(?) to see hin1? 

-Prof.-" How do you like Professor 
Whitehorne's reading in chapel, 1\'Ir. Y.?" 

Y.-" I like it very much, sir, he has such 
a splendid voice.'' 

Prof.-" 'Then why don't you come and 
h t..· M y "rJ" ear u1n1, r. . . 
-A lTnion Freshman and a Rochester 

Freshn1an \Vere comparing colleges. 
Union Fresh.-" Well, at any rate, you 

haven't any Kappa Alphs on your Faculty, 
we have as many as half a dozen at Union.'' 

Rochester Fresh.-" Kappa Alph: \vhat's 
that?" 

Union ~resh.-" Why, that scholarship 
key they give at colleges." 

-The Senior class numbers forty-four 
1nen 1n actual attendance. The Juniors have 
thirty-eight and Sophomores forty-three. 
T'he Freshmen loon1 up \vith sixty -three, mak. 
ing a t?tal of one hundred eighty-eight no\v 
here with a fe\v men delayed by sickness \vho 
will probably return. Besides the "Fresh,'' 
only one nevv m·an has entered, l\1r. L .. A .. 
Coffeen, '83. Texas and Utah have repre
sentatives in '84, and the South Carolinians 
nun1 ber a dozen in that class alone, or about 
t\venty -five altogether. 

SENIOR CLASS ELECTION. 

The following is a list of officers elected at 
a recent n1eeting of the Senior class, the ma
jor portion being elected by acclamation: 

-The Delta Phi Society c~mped on Lake 
George this summer as it has done for sev
eral years past. The carr1p was large, con
veniently situated, and provided with every
thin[ necessary to thorough enjoyment, and 
the boys declare that they had " an immense 

President, Charles D. Meneely; Vice Presi
dent, Edward I. Devlin ; Secretary, W. C. 
Marselius: TJ;"easurer, Hancock Neagle· 
Historian, Fred. W. Cameron; Adcrresser' 
James R. Gibson; Orator, Herbert H. Tay~ 
lor; Poet, L. C. Dickinson; Prophet, Ed .. 
\vard C. Johnson ; Grand Marshal, E. T. E. 
Lansing; Base Ball Director, Joseph P. Da-time.:" ... 
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vis. A nice point of o:der ~as raised in I ·Fr ELD SPORTS. 
~onnection with the electiOn ot the Prophet.! The. games held Friday afternoon, Oc. 
fhe ~all,ot resulted as follows: J · I_'. Lyo?,! tober I sth, I 88u, on the campus, resulted as 
20 ; E. C. J ohn~on,,Ig;, Blank, .3·. I he cha1r! follows : 
ruled "no choice. . 1 he deciSion was ap-: I so yards dash, handicap, trial heat. Wood, 
pealed from and, as IS .&enerally the case, the! ·81 , Drowne, •s2 , and Anable, '8 I, started. 
chmrw.as sustamed. l, he sec~nd ballot re-i The race was run quite strongly, and was 
suited m M.r. Johnson s electwn. J:et o~r 'closelv contested. Ar.able finished ahead, 
yo~mg parham~ntanans wrest.le ~·It? this; with Wood a good second, just ahead ot 
pomt. 1 he society r<:12resentatwn IS dS fo~-; Drowne. . . 
1ov':s: ~appa Alpha, :-.Igma Phi, Delta Phi, I The next event was a trial he~t in the tug 
Chi Phi, oue each ; Delta Upsilon ( anti-se- : of war between '8 I and '84, which was won 
cret) one. 1 by '8 1 with a seven minute ~truggle. 

; In the second trial heat In the I 50 yards 
race Han1lin and 'fin11nern1an, '83, and 

D.tJ.i'~''T RUSH. 

Freshn1en don't rush. You have a larger I-l:inds '82, vrere entered. ]'he contestants 
class than t~e Sophomores an~ how bad JOU, were ~ery evenly matched and fi~1ishe? 1'-:itb
would led If beaten. ~o, don t rush. Som.e in a yard of each other, Hamlin Winnmg, 
of you have but one suit <?f clothes, an~ 1t, H-inds second~ This heat was not, ho,vever, 
\vould be too bad to spoil those beautiful· run a.s \Vell as .the f1rst. 
blue uniforn1s \vhich have serv~d through. The trial heat in the tug of war between 
the preparatnry school and ~re Intended t,o; ·g2 and '83 foUovved, and \Vas \Von by '83 
serve through the college course. Don t: very easily in three 1ninutes. 

rush. . 1 ln the final heat in running race, only 
You have been salted as no ot_her class; \vinners of trial ~heats "'ere started. Anable, 

has been and although you retaliated and: 'S,r. although starting eight. ya~ds behind 
showed consrderable spunk y~u drd well not: Hamlin, finished the I 50 yards With a good 
to let the Sophs provoke you Into a rush. I lead. No tin1e was taken. • 

The faculty say that you must not rusl;, i The final heat in the tug of \var betvveen 
and surely ~he faculty ought to kno~r. Don t i '8r and '83 :was the most exciting event, and 
rush. 1 the teams were evenly matched. The strug. 

1~o be sure. cane-rushing is an old custom, gle was sharp, severe ii.nd long, and, althoug.h 
having been In vogue ~or many y_ears, but~ ·s3 gained th~ advantage on the start,, yet It 
you are better able to Judge ot nght and; was !Jnly after 9 minutes .and 58 seconds 
\vrona than your predecessors. You are of! that the end was reached \Yith the stahvart 

b . D ' h I 
a progres-:;1ve age. on t rus · . . . :So photnores ahead .. 
~pend the money .YOU \VOtdd Invest 1~ a; 'fhe prizes \1\?ere sdver cups and vvere well 

cane for revo}vers _and take target. pr~ctice, I \VOrth the laboT, and, let us add, \Vere \North. 
but don't rush. If _any one c~lls on you af-, · ily \YOn. . 

ter sun se~ get behmd ~ 1 wo-mch door and 
1 

's 1 was never be~o.re defeated m a tl!g of 
shoot at him ; but don.t 1 ush. • . , i wa.r, and perhaps dw not have as effective a 

\N hen :you_ ~ecorne Suphs you. vvill a pprc-
1

· tean1 on the rope as ~ould have been se!~cted 
ciate the position you no\v take In no~ rush-, fron1 the class, yet 83 had a n1agn1ficent 
in g. You \viii honor a clas~ \V ho \V~Il not i tea.m and J\1r. Coffeen is one of the· best an
rush, arid, although there \VIll proba?L.Y nev-: chor rnen to be tound. 
er be another like you, you can reJOice In; 
being in the right. \Vhen '85 enters collegei UNION COLLEGE AH.T'HUR CLUB. 
they vvill be allo\ved to carry canes as, you; . _ . ., 
never rush, you know. . . l 1 he above r;tamed club 1~as orgamze.d Sep-

Be model boys, Freshm.en. Be the p~1de 1 ~eon ber 22d, \VIth the f~ll?w:ng .office_rs: Pres
of Old Union, and \vhen you go ~ut 11:to l1dent, J3.?bert ~·Wood, 8I ~VIce P1 ~s1,dents, 
the world you will be fitt~d for missrona~r~s H. H. 1 ?Ylor, ~r, H. R. ~Ierson, J.r., 82,' F: 
and will be sent from thrs land ot uncrvrl- \y. McClell.an, ~3,, G. F1ank Parsons, , 84: 
ized sports to a place inhabited by a people Corres12ondm.g ?ec y, ! ~hn J. Dro wne, ,8z : 
,vho have an appetite for men who have Recording Secy, VVIlhar~ B. Re~d, 82., 
never been toughened by hard usage. Treasurer, Frank Burton, 83 ,; Music~l DI-

Be good boys·, Freshn1en, and '.Vhatever rectC?r, Ch~rles D. ~~e.neely, 81 _; _Assis~ant 
you do, don·t rush. Musical Directf)r, vVllham ~- Wilhatns, 81; 
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Executive Committee, R. A. Wood, '8 r, 1. of the Union CoJlege Arthur Club. I trust -you will 

W 
· 11 '8 A S W · h '8 F F have the kiudness to express to the members of that or-vV. IS\Va · , .. L, . • · . r1g t, . z, · ·. · · · h' l . t' f tl h b 

-
gau1zat1on my very 1g 1 apprec1a lOll o · 1e unor t us 

Bennett, '83, C. C. Hale, '84. ci)nfeered,. aud of the undeserved compliment which has 
MILITARY OFFICERS. been paid me by its name. I cong~atulate .you upon 

your uumber~, aud I have tal{en ~he hherty o~ ordering 
Captain, Frank E. Abbott, '8r ; Ist Lieu- lO()of each eampaigu document 1ssued by this commit

tenant, Frank W. Moore, '8 I ; 2d Lieu ten- tee sent to your club--incladiug tt "campaign sketch" 
ant, Henry R. Fancher, '8 I ; Sergeants, R. of myseH, and an engraving. I am g.lad t<? infer fl·om 

' W G·.cc d ' J h G u r the orgauizatior.. Df your Cht b and tro~ 1ts strength, 
S. Lyon, 8 I' ·· · IuOr ' 8z, 0 · 11 · 1 eo 1' that now, as in my tin1e, the Union canic~lum enconr-
'82, A. A. McMurray, ',82; Corporals, L. R. ages t.h~ germination of stalwart Repubhcauism; and 
Hargrave, '82, S. H. Watkins, '82, C. H. I sincer-ely hope she n1ay gradRate no young Democrats 
Clute, '83, J. R. Bridge, '83, L. A. Coffeen, until, as Gen. Graut teceutly wrote me, "we can have 
' H (' W d '.:J 1\.,i · ·1· St ff R A two national parties, every 1nem ber of w ~1ich can cat~t 

lelr·.a osas .leirJUcgm'3n ulca·es, Wl·lOU :earof 83, · · · · oo·, o3; .lviitary a''· .... "1... tl · bllt tl · · 1 t-1
' tt tl tf 

\Vood, C. N. .i\na ble, F · S. Bloss, A. V · n1olestation or ostracism, and have them honestly count
Campbell, J. P. Davis, L. C. Dickinson, J. R. ed; paTties not differing iu opinion as to~ betlwr we are 
Gibson, J. J. Henning, W. B. Landreth, J. a nation, but as to policy to :-eeure the greatest good to 
P. Lyon, S. P. McClellan, D. H. lVIcFalls, H. th~ ~reatest number of its citizens." 1 re1nmu, veTy 

N 1 H S 
·hl . J s· .1.1 ·H 'H 'l· l fa1thfully yours, eag e, . c . osser, . . t1 '.' . . . ay or, I . . . <?-A ARTl!UR. 

A . .l\tl. Vedder, \V. F. \tV atkinS, I. w. Wls- I R. A. WooD, Esq., President of UnlOll College Arthur 
wall. Olnb. 

The follo\ving resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted; UNION COLLEGE HANCOCK AND 

Whereas, We, students of Union College, fully rec-
ognize our duty towarJs our country and. her iust.itu- ENG Ll S H CLUB. 
t1ons, purchased by the blood ·of our forefathers, and . 
costing the life's sacrifice of that one who cherished j The above nan1ed Club has JUSt been or-
malice toward uoue and cha~ity .for all ; and . ganized with a fair mern bership and the re-

Whereas, We also rec11gn1ze 111 the Bepubhcnn Party qu isite enthu~iasm. \Ve are unable to give 
t?e friend of educat~on, culture, and all moral ~rogress, a fuH list ot ~fficers O\vino- to the latenes f 
t'1e party whose :pohcy has saved our country from de- . . :-. s 0 
struction by civil feud, brought freedom to f~1u million their o~gatnzati~n; but a.n1J,ng the ~fficers 
souls, and advanced us to a commercial position secoud we nottce lVI r. h. L Devhn, 8 I, President ; 
to none in the world; t~erefore it ~s. l\II r. E. H .. Y ournans, '82, Secretary ; lVI r. H . 

. Reso~ved, That we give our nndlvided support to the i G. Glenn '8r Chairman of Executive Com-
Republican Party ; . . ' ' . . , . 

Resolved, That in James A. Garfield and Chester A. tnlttee; l.Vlr. E. T. E. Lansing, 8r, Captain; 
Arthur we find examples of probity, honor and states- Messrs. S. G. Gaillard, '8 I, and D. S. Flower, 
man ship, a proof of what may be achieved through in- '82, Lieutenants. The Club is fully equipped 
divRiduall edfforTtl; .. . . 

0 
. 

01 
b t 1_ and presents a fine appearance on parade anC. 

eso ve , 1arr we organize a ampa1gn u o oe d ·11 TL b - .1 • f h Cl b · 
called i:a honor of our distinanished alumnus "The at r1 · 11e n1en1 ersn1p 0 t e u IS be-

b ' • d 
Union College ATtluu Club"; and it is also tween Sixty an seventy. 

Resolved, T11st a copy of these resolutions be for
warded to Gen. A1·tbur and be published. 

The Club has a n1en1bership of over one 
hundred, a latge proportion of whon1 are 
voters., The uniforrn consists of a white 
polo cap with gold band, and a white cape, 
faced vvith red for the cotnpany and blue for 
the staff. T'he Club has ·already appeared 
twice on parade and n1ade an effective dis
play. In addition to the men1bers of the 
faculty, Hon. Ches~er A. Arthur, Hon. Geo. 
West and Hon. John 1-I. Starin have been 
elected honorary members. The tollowing 
letter was r~ceived by the Club from Gen. 
.Lt\rthur: 

FI<ESHl\i.AN CLASS. 

The follo\ving gentlemen are on the roll of 
the Freshn1an Class : 

T. E., Adan1s, G. F. Allison, J. E. Bacon, 
J,r., E. ~· Barney, D. Beekman, F. V. Bennett, 
S. E. B1shop, C. W. Boyd, C. Burhaus, J\f. 
C. Butler, Jr., B. G. Ch1solm, C. A. Cock
roft, J. Cohen, \V. N. P. Daily, J. F. Dela
ney, I. P. Estcourt, G. \V. Fairgrieve, 
F. S. Fergusoi1, G .. ~· Fisher, C. E. Frank
lin, A. K. Freiot, L. R. Garnsey, E. L. 
Garrett, C. D. Gibson, ]. G. Greene, 
C._ C. Hale, F. D .. Hall, J. A. Heatly, J. 'vV. 

STATE oF NE.wYoRK~ ·B. EPUBLICAN H.t'ATE~ H.1gson, C. H. ~.1111, J .. _B. Hutchinson, ·r. Ir-
CoMMITTEE, FIFTH AVENUE HoTEL, \Vln, Jr., A. H. I<.. jerv1s, J. J. l(etnp, C. A. 

NEw YoRx, Oct. 2, 1880. Kitts S Leo R B M C J l\.1 E 
MY DEAR SIR: I beg leave to acknowledge your let- · , ' · . ' · · · ·~ OWn, · n c ncroe, 

ter of Sept. 28 inclosing copy of resolutions adopted, D. S. rYierr1tt, H. L. 1Y1Iller, H. V .. .lVlynderse, 
aud infonningmeof my election as an honorary member D. Naylon, Jr., P. Neagle, G. F. Parsons, H. 
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V. N. Philip, H. G. Porcher, J. R. Powell, 
Jr., F. W. Ray, F. Z. ~ooker,. W. S~ Royall, 
C. W. Stryker, L. C. falley, E. A. H. 1.ays, 
J. W. Tays, Jr., C. B. Tertlpleton, F. S. T1tus, 
L. VanAuken. A. P. "\Termilye, R. S. Wells, 
E. vVinne, W. G. Woolford, 1-f. C. Young. 

Messrs. L. A. Coffeen and H. F. De Puy 
have entered the Sophomore class. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 

Kitts, '84, has an attack of the rnalarial fe-

Look out for the CONCORDIENSIS on the 
I 5th of every n1onth after this. 

Take care, 84! The cider mill is a dan-
gerous place for you to visit. Trap doors 
and cider \Vill lay up most any one. 

Alexander, 'So, was in attendance at the 
field sports. 

.PERSONAL. 

ver. '38. Me Caule is practicing law at Bath, 
Plug hats and Seniors are synonymous Steuben C'o., N. Y. 

terms. Wiswall and Wood swung out first. '44. Gen. Frederick Townsend is Adjutant 
Senior D. \vants to knovv where he can. General to Gov. Cornell. 

rent a plug hat for the year. Can't some 'S3 '47. Hon. Gabe Bouck is re-nominated for 
man lend him his Freshman beaver? Congress from the 6th Wisconsin district. 

Query: Does Dr. Darling run the class Rev. D. Tully has been pc:.stor of the West 
in Metaphysics, or does the class run the Presbyterian church at Oswego ever since 
Doctor ? his graduation. 

Two ne\v additions to the Senio1~ ?lass '54· Judge Yates is counsel to the Insur-
recently arrived. Their present lodgmgs ance Department. A good thing,-arid a 
are in the garret over Prot. Webster's mu- good rnan. 

seum. '55· Hon. Wm. H. Steele will return to 
Bennett, '83, our solitary Delta Kappa the Assembly from Oswego Co. 

Epsilon, is off at a society conventwn. '58. Hon. Geo. C. Hazelton has been re-
At the large parade in this city on the 2Ist, nominated for Congress for the third tin1e in 

qte U. C. Arthur Club turned out 25 staff the 3rd Wisconsin district. 
officers and 6o torches. '6o. Hon. Warner Miller will return to 

vV. J. Svveet, 'So, can1e down ·from Ballston Congress from the 22nd New York district. 
to parade with the boys on the zrst 1118~· '61. Hon. John M. Bailey, of Albany, was 

A. H. Dougherty, 'So, is in town takmg a re-nominated for CongresS as an anti.:'Smyth 
post g:-aduate course. He has devoted him- Republican, but has since withdra~IJ. 
self during the sumn1er to crayon work a?d Chas. E. Sn1ith is editor of the Philadel-
has sho\vn us some remarkably fine portraits phia Press. 

of his own execution. '7o. C. A. Peake has a large Ia w practice 
Prof. L' Arnoreaux's class in French.. Sen- at Yonkers. 

ior, translating Le pauz,re est egc:l an rzche de- '76. J. R. Doris is studying Theology at 
vant J)ieu, renders the phrase I? h!s charac- Princeton. 
teristic style: "The small boy 18 ncher than Jas. Taylor IS running a dry goods store 
the Devil." at Atchinson, Kansas, and becoming one of 

Prof. Lawrence has a class in hi~t?ry of the solid rnen of the place. 
those Seniors and Juniors not des1rmg to · '77. De Treville and Fisher are professors 
take drill. in Claflin College, Columbia, S. C. 

The gymnasium is bein&' used ever.y even- Aikin is studying law in the city attor-
ing for drill by the can1pa1gn companies. ney's office, Troy. N. Y.~ " 

F h N I to No 2 · '' I hear the Frederi·ck ]. Bassett is assistant at St. res n1an o. · . . . 
CoNCORDIENSIS is going to ram the fires?- Paul's church, Albany. 
men." No. 2 to No. r : " I~ ~~at so? Ill '78. Bold is at the General Theological 
be one. to go and see about It. Come on Sen1inary In N evv York. 
Freshies. R. G. O'Neale is practicing law in the 

It is rumored that the class of'84 \vpl soon office of Simon & Barker, Charleston, S. C. 
appear \Vith canes, beavers and"' Ph1 Beta John J. O'Hara has taken to himself a 
Kappa keys. '83, \vhere are your wife. Well, John· was always enterprising. 
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Culver is in the Medical Department of '62. He first taught school in Bureau Co., 
the tJ niversity. and in '63 entered a law office in Peoria. In 
--

Howe is at Cherokee, Kas., and subscribes· June ot the same year came the call for more 
!or the CoNCORDrENSIS. We wish every • troops, and he took so active a part in raising 
other graduate would do the same. : a company for the r 39th regrment that he 

• . Conway and Dingman are in the Law. was made orderly sergeant. In C?ctober. he 
D/iartment oi the University. . . wa~ mustered out •. and resumed hrs stu d~es. 

Reed is attending the Auburn Theological• I~ 65 he was ad_mttte:d to t~e bar and has 

S 

. , since then practiced 1n Peoria. \Ve cannot 
ern Ina rv. . .h 1 . h 1 f t f th Perry -i~ stud yi?g law at Charleston, S. q. • • e P q uot1~g t e ast , ev: sen ences ~ . . . e ac-
Muller rs at Pnnceton Theologrcal Semi- count o! hrs ~eath. lt rs a noble tnbute to 

one of Un1on s bravest sons: 
nary. , Parsons is in T:exas, but he can't stand be-, He was thoroughly honest, and detested sham and 
ing so far from home, so is coming back. (conceit ill every fibre of his nat'!-re. Generous and 

. ' . · . whole-sortied, he was above all trrckery or meanness, 
'So. Anderson lS_ now located at_ Port He.n- \and nothing so 5tirred his righteous indignation as to 

ry, N. Y., but e~.pects to return m the wrn- ·detect itin otheTs. He w~• pure as a woma?. In h~s 
ter for a course rn the laboratory. · long residence here there 1s absolutely no ~Vll thmg 1n 

Alexander is in the law school at Albany .. any shape ever '~puted to btm. * * His_ heart was 

B k f b 
. f th ·l ~ d as gentle as .a elulcl's, and he overflowed w1th ch3.nty 

ron , a ormer n1em er .o · e c ass .an and kind feeling. uch i.s the noble son whom .they are 
a Cornell 'So man, was ad m1tted as attorney now laying to rest beneath the green sward of Spring
and counsellor at law at the September ge:::- dale, a.nd so passes away, in t~e ,fnl~ ~ush ?! manly vig-
eral term at Saratoga. or, one of the noblest of Peona s e~t.1zens. 
R~pton is in the glove business at J oh.n s.- R. Cambridge L1 vingston died at Anan-

to\vn, but does not seem to devote all h1s dale Sept. 17th. During his lcng and useful 
time to it, yor we ~e~r he is married. . life he was counsel and secretary of the 

Ingram 1~ practrcmg law at ~lann!ng, S., Amencan Telegraph Co. ; di.rector of the 
C. fhe chmate th~re ag-rees w1th h1m bet-. Camden & Amboy R. R. ; vice president of 
ter than that _of U mon dr~. . the International Oceanic Telegraph Co.; di

McNulty ,;s engaged ll1 e.ngmeenng at rector of the United New Jersey H .. R. Co.; 
Fort West, I exas, for the Pacific R R. lnl- · of the Hoboken Land and Improvement Co., 
provement C?mpany. . . and ot the Salisbury Ore Bed Co.; secreta-

Rogers wntes us. fro:n the Medical De-. ry and director of the Arcadia Coal Co.; 
partme~t of the U mvers1ty of New York, to trustee of the Co !lege of Physicians and 
send h1m the CoNCORP.IENSIS regularly. Surgeons, and of the General Theological 
Well done, Rogers. \Ve hope that all our Setn1nary · and vestryman of Trinity Church 
alumni .will fellow your example. New York. ' 

'8 I. Jas. S. Lavvrence has ·taken l-Iorace The deaths are also announced of Rev. R. 
· Greeley's advrce and is now on the frontier T. Searle, at Danvers, Mas~. He graduated 
engaged in. shooting Indians and other such at Union m '35· Was a most profound schol-
pastimes. ar, and mtimate friend of President Smith of 

Avery is studying law at Seneca Falls. Dartmouth College . 
'83. Tracy Walworth has been prevented Ephraim Punderson, of the class of '24, at 

from returning to his cla~s by an attack of Cleveland, 0., aged 79· 
typhoid fever, but is now rapidlY ~on vales- Russell Benedict, class of '22, Sept. 26th, in 
cing and will soon be among us again. his 8 3d year. . 

The editors would be pleased to recei v~ 
contributions for thrs column from alumm Silas Hubbel Ashman, at Fall City, Neb., 
or their fnends. Address, Ed. Pers. Dep. July zoth, aged 70. 
CoNCORDIENSIS, Schenectady. _ Cyrus S. Clark, class of '28, prominent lun1-

ber tnanufacturer of Portrand, Me.,_J uly 28th. 

OBITUARY. 

The Peoria Journal of Sept. 8th contained 
a long account ot the death of Levi Arnold 
Lapham. Entering Union in '6o, he took t~e 
whole course in two years and graduated 1n 

Rev. W m. C. Wisner, class of' 30, at Lock
port, June 14th. 

Ed. M. Barringer, of the class of '73, killed 
by stage coach accident in S\vitzerland, Au-
gust 3rst. 
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EXCHANGES 

-1'o be imparti?l we must carefully look 

·and one of the most . popular instructors has 
secured a pennant for which Amherst will 
-contest. 

EXTRANEA 
over each Exchange as it comes to us; we· 
cannot therefore make mention of but a tew· 

papers at orice. ~ehavebeforeusthe ~e~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lz'n Revicu/ of Sept. 2 5, a well printed, 12 
Page paper, Its first article, on Tenny·son, -Tnree Japanese ladies are studying· at 

·Vassar. gives us a good and well written article.: 
\tVe clip the following: -The first college paper \Vas published at 

Tennysqn speaks to rnore than the mstl1etic sense of Dartmouth in I 8oo. 
men. He is a·teacher .of the soul. Through lyric aud -· Dartmouth has received from lY.Ir. B. P. 
elegy ttnd epic gleam·s one pure and lofty pt!.rpose,-the Ch $ ·d Cl p 
elevation of man, through all tbat is best and noblest in · eney so,ooo, to en . 0 \V a 1eney rofess-
him,his reason, his will and l!is affections. Sorrow, a chas- orsh ip in Mathematics.-· ·-Col b); _E~cho. 
tening and spiTitualizingpower; faith, spriugingfrom the -The average age at \V hich English stu
ashes of doubt =d despair; life, blossoming from death dents matriculate at Oxtord is nineteen.to immol'tality; sin, the source of the wo:dd's woe and 
misery; prayer, the golden bond bet ween God and man; Colby .b'clto. 
these are some of the etern•l truths and p1incrples that Th B t U · "t L S h 1 
he holds up iu the crystal setting of poetic al't for the -- · e os 011 · niversi Y · a W G oo pre-
woTldtoread. sentscoursesof study three and five and sev-

en years in duration, w .. ith appropriate exam-The Williams Alhmceum of Sept. 28 says: inations and degrees. 
What with Garfield as the Presidential standard be,ar-

er of tile Republican party, PresiJPnt <·hadbou1·ne as -Harvard has quickly follovved Yale in 
chairman of the Massachusetts RP:publican Convention opening its hbrary on ~unday afternoons. 
and a nominee fur Presicleu tial Elector-at-large, Prof: The library no IV contains 247,420 v o I um es 
Perry on the Democratic stump, and recently ''meu- and I86,ooo pamphlets.- Co/by l!.:cho. tioned" for Lieutenant-Governor, Williams College is 
likely to be kept pretty prominently before the eyes of -Col urn bia.-$790 worth of prizes, etr., 
the people for some time to come were given at the last commencement.-Ex. 

It is ce!""tainly an honor for any College to -The great Mohamt
11

edan University ·at 
have an alumnus nominated for the Pres1den- Cairo, in Egypt, has 10,000 st

11
dents and 

300 cy of the U. ~- professors.-Ez . 
The editorial on College decorun1 is paint-

ed and well put, fron1 which the following -The California legislature has made mu
we hope \Nill be read and follo\ved by our sic a conJpulsory branch in all the public 

schools ot the State.-h~.x. own rnen: 

It is not necessary for under-classmen to show to up- -. Janles A .. Garfield is a Delta U. from 
per-classmeu any 1·evt>rence or respect which is not ~ilharns College, Chester i\.. Arthur is a 
bounded. by good common ser:se; a11d we might also Psi T. fron1 Union College.-Ex. 
say that It would be a good tlnng for the other students A d H . r • • 

to rfmt-mber t.hat a class npon t"ntering college is not· - gra ua!e of arv ard IS abou~ to .Issue 
the "rnust iusignificaut thi11g 1u the world.;" qut that I a song book ot all the colleges, and It \VIll be 
if tbe:y coiHlnct t11emselves as gentlemen they hq,ve all for sale at all the pnncipal universities.-Ex. 
the righ s of college students. Certainly nutl1ing is to . . 
be ad.ded to Sopbo1noric dignity by treating ·individual -~tnong the editor~ of the Y~!e Lzterary, 
Freshn1t:'ll in au iuhuman manner. appointed for the conung year, IS a son of 
-1~he A 1nlzerst Student prints this issue ~ecretary Evarts, the founder of the maga

seven Adtninistrative Rules of its College, Zine.-Ex. 
~mong which we are glad to see the follow- -A prize of six hundred dollars has been 
~ng: offered to the Princeton theological Senior 

2. The student should ·be studious, making the ut- \Vho shall at the next commencement pass 
most impr9vement of ·his time and talents in regularly the best exatnination "in specified studies.-
antl diligently doing whq,t the College assigns him. Ex. 

3. As no student should be received as a member of 
a class, wt10se character is not good, or whose attain- -·-I'he ne\v library building \vhich Mr. 
ments are i1 sufficient for the work of the class, so no John Jacob Astor is building in addition to 
student ~hould be continued in a clnss for which, erther the present Astor Library, will hold r2o,ooo 
in deportment or in scholarship, he is unfitted. volumes. The old building has· now nearly 

Base Ball at Arnherst is the chief sport,· 2oo,ooo volutnes.· 
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-Wesleyan University opens its fall term -Dr. McCosh. says that of 400 students 
with its new President, Dr. Beach, and four under him in Philosophy, \vho have gradu
ne\v instructors, in Latin, Greek, Physical a ted at Princeton, only four graduated seep-
and S-ocial Science. tics. 

-A schoolboy being asked by his teacher· -· Protessor-" \Vhich is the most delicate 
how he. should flog him, replied: '' lf you of the senses?" Senior-'' T'he sense of 
please, sir, I should like to have it on the ltal- touch." Professor--" Give an example." 
i?.n system of penmanship-the heavy strokes Senior-" My chum can ±eel his n1oustache, 
upward and the down~ard ones liglit." but no one can see it." 

-A number of eastern colleges have re- · -Prof.-(after commenting on the Poor 
cently received important endowments: laws of England), " What do you think of 
Oberlin, $I r ,ooo: Amherst, $Io6,ooo; Ohio thetn?" 
Wesleyan._ $7~·<?o~; Roche~ter, ~2 ? P00 ; Sy-) N e~v Student-(thoughtlessly), " They 
racuse ~U n1ver sit}, $.3o,ooo. W Ilhams, $20,- i were very 1-JOOr laws."-Ex. 
ooo.-. Ex. l 

-Dull scholars with thick heads will be· -The Ste\vart endo\vn1euts for the cathe-
glad to know that George Combe, the emi- dral and schools at Ga~den City, am_ount to 
nent phrenologist," hzmmered away at that $3,?ov,?oo. A fun~ \~Ill also be given to 
imrnortal invention of Pythagora~-the mul- tna1nta1n these Instltutlons.-Ex. 
tiplication table-for fo~ty years, but never -A Sophomore, coming out of recita-
thoroughly learned it. tion the other day was heard to call a Fresh-

-German students knO\V ho\v to drink man, , ... A. jejune article of bucolic verdancy ." 
beer., to say the least. Witness the follow- Whereupon the Freshman ran up into the 
ing: The University of Leipzig has about fourth story of North College, and putting 
3,500 students, each consuming about three his head out of the window, called the Sop h, 
gallons of beer a day. Students always '' A lambent, lop-eared, liver-nosed logger
smoke in class rooms till the professor enters. hedded old lubber,'' and threatened to jump 
-Ex. down on hirn. The Soph, looking up and 

-Scene at Williams'College: Junior, trans- seeing the Freshman's foot projecting from 
lating New Testan1ent-" And the-an'-and the \vindo\v, as if about to put the threat in
the Lord said, Lord said unto -unto J\!Ioses." to execution, n1oved out fron1 under its 
Here he hesitated and looker! appealingly to shadow, saying that he now knew where to 
a neighbor, who being also unprepared, w his- recom mend parties d esi ring first-class pile
pered, "Skip it." Junior.· going on-'' And driving. The Faculty are making herculean 
the Lord said unto Moses, skip it." Great efforts to bnng about an amicable adjust-
consternation ensued. rnent.-Ex. .. 

-An English under-graduate at examina- -W.e extract the following from an old 
tion, on being told to repeat the parable of magazine: 
the Good Samaritan, thus did it: "A cer- TEW THE PEPLE OF THIS TOUN. 
tain man journeyed frorn J erusalen1 to Jeri- i fust remark that washintun when he was tuck at the 
cho, and fell among thieves." Then he stop- battel o~ williams Bridge a grate man is always run 
ped. "Go on, sir," said the !xaminer. donn .. 1 dont suppose to '.Je a grate man by no menes in 
"And-!' ,, And what?" Go on, sir." "And no Instants but eny purson wat sez that me and the wid-

d 
. 

1 
, • der Dibblee has komprermised me is an infernal li. I 

the thieves sprang uP and choke h1m ·' trl- never had nothin to dew beyont naberly wit.h misses 
· umphantly ended the youth. Dibblee. and that 1s a darned site more than parson 

Jones k1n say Ile bet a hooky. Altho he serkulates I 
-A Lancaster young lady playfully threw 

her arm around the waist of a lady friend, 
and a pair of scissors hanging theretron1 sev
ered an artery in her artn and she nearly bled 
to death. This accident should teach young 
ladies that throwing arms around the fen1ale 
waist is a qangerous piece ot business that 
should be performed solely by the male sex. 
The latter are strong and brave, and don't 
mind having an artery severed nov\r an,d then 
for the good ot the cause. 

hev departed from the paths of vartue he lise and so duz 
every body else. i defy eny one to say wot i hev did to 
her she kant tell herself Ile bet ten hundred thowsand 
dollers. Peple better mind thare own biznes or ile 
b~ake the fust 11?-ans back hu sez I orter marry w1dder 
dibblee. You hand so duz all wot redes this. You is 
a durty nasty set of skunks and its none of yewer affares 
w~t me and the wid~er dl~Z. I kin tell a good meny 
things a bout peple 1n this tonn and i no something 
about everybody wot is redin this ritin. Yew aretw1ste 
as bad as I ever was. i no wot i did and lie make sich 
exposures .as will make the sun git black. 

JOHN T. 1\IoRE. 
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-Dr. Harlow, of Detroit, taught Gen .. N. Yates, A. Brown & Son, Charles Baum, 
Garfield elocution and·penmanship·, and Dr. Charles Reiger, J. H. Barhyte, R. T. Moir, 
C. C. V em ens played marbles with hun when D. L. Stage, A. Me M u lien, C. Van Slyck, S. 
they \Vere boys tog~ther.-Ex. H. \Tedder, Sanders, Po\-vers, J. A. A'lexan-

-The preacher m1n·1nured '"Ltjt ns prny," der, Y. M. C. A. Coffee Rooms a11d A. S. 
She kneeled, as if impdled by duty~ \V right, of Scbenectad y ; Not man Photo. 

But not a R~nteuce t.lid she say, I Co., Fred. Austin, R. K. Quayle, VVilson & 
The irreligious lit.tle bea.uty. G L G B & C S E nr 11 

:r ross, · . · -. urgess · ·. o , . ·· . v·v e s, 
Above the pew bet· roguish eyes Globe Hotel, A. G. Graves, Jr., of Albany; 

PePped, conscious of my aclmiratiou, W. & L. E. Gurley, ol Troy ; Kinney Bros. 
All<l filled me with more paradise and Jiffan y & Co., of New york. Thau any iu the congregation. 

I heartl, with hnlf at ten ti ve enr, 
The ser1non 1 Ropori:fic, stupid, 

And thongh in church, 1ny soul, I fear, 
Was prostl'ate a.t the shrine of Cupid, 

-Selected . . 
A VACATION REMINISCENCE. 

It waR only a chance acquaintance, 
In a lont>ly connt.ry town, 

ShA waR only a farmer 1s dRnghter, 
In a simple homespnu gown. 

Bnt thA eyPs of that rustic maiden 
And her face Ro fair to see, 

And ht>r f< n·1n so tTiin aiJd gr~tceful 
Have stolen a heart from me. 

And I often sit and wouder, 
As the Jays at twilight fade, 

If the all"wise Fate of the future 
l\1y pnth with hers has 1aid.-E.c. 

ATTENTION! 

STUDENTS. 
Buy Your BOOKS at the 

COLLEGE EOOK STORE, 
North Section, Sonth College. 

~Second hand books bought and exchanged. Stationery, 
Draughting Paper, etc. , 

L. G . . BuRGEss' SoN & Co., 

COLLEGE F~ATERNITY BjlDGES, 
No. I2 PLAIN STREET, 

ALBANY~ N.Y. 
-----------------~ 

\Ve connnend ou1· Badges ior theh Fiueness and Du
rability. 
-------·--·- --- - - - - --------- - - ·--. -- -- - --- . ------

yr. ~ ~· ?· puRLEY1 

It is the earnest \Vish of the CONCOI{DIEN- MANUFACTURERs oF 

SIS board tluit all the students confme their CIVIL ENGfhlEERS' & SURVEYORS' INSTRUMENTS, Patronage to those firnls \vho advertise \vith 1~ 1 '( 1 L 1 L j_~ 1 C 
us. --rhe receipts from our advertising col" TROY., N.Y. 
umns arF. essential to the continuance of the Deale1·s in Dnt,ving Instrnn1ents of evel'y description, 
paper and our advertisers will be very Loth 1 Sheet ana Roll Drawing ~aper, Engineers' 

· h · 1 th n.n<.l Snrveyurs' Trawnts, etc., etc. to continue t eu~ patronage un ess ey re- -------. _ 
ceive an appropriate portion of college 
trade. The advertising columns are not as 
full a~ they should be and \Ve entreat your 
assistance in causing an increase. Trades
n1en \Vlll be \villing enough to advertise \Vith 
us if they see they cannot get your trade 
otherwise, and so, \Ve. entreat you, \Vhen you 
are a bout to n1ake a purchase of a dealer 
\V ho does not advertise vvi th us, to rerne 111· 

ber the CONCORDIENSIS. 

·~'YWr- ~~ 

~VANITY9 
~FAIR~ 
~ ~ 

AND FRAGRANT VANITY FAIR 

Tobaooo and Cigarettes. lf you \Vish to purchase anything, confine 
d · y ".1\HLD"-Rare Old Virginia. your patronage to OUr a ;:rertl~:~rs. ~U "HALVES"-·-Rare old Perique and Virginia 

\vill find them courteous ana polite and their 
goods of the very best quality and at the 
lo\vest possible prices. ·you cannot fail to 
be satisfied in any dt'alings you may have 
\Vith any of the follo\ving firms: 

\Vood Brothers, Geo. E. Vincent, W. T. 
Hanson & Co., J. \V. Beyer, L. T. Clute, C. 

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND RELIABLE. 

7 First Prize 1\fedals-Vienna, 1873, Philadelphia, I876, Paris, I8:78. • 
Sydney, I88o . . 

Special Concession by the French Government, 
and on sale in all civilized countries. 

\.VM. S. KIMBALl-A & 00.~ 
Peerless Tobacco Works, . Rochester, N. Y. 
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------------~--- -~~-- ----- ----I -----

!{OBERT T. 1\I () l R , - J 0 H N S C I-1 lJ M A C H E R , (:=uccessor to John Gilmour,) 

I DEALERIN 

Fitzpatrick's Fine Boots & Shoes .. BOOJ{SJ §TATJ!ONERY, 
AGENT FOR 

Particular attention pait1 to Cn~to1n· \Vork 
and Repairing. 

267 State St., Schenectady, N-. Y. 
--~---··· 

A. BROWN & SON., 

UPHOLSTERERS AND. FuRNITuRE 

MANUFACTURERS, 

154 State St., Schenectady., N. Y. 
-· --·- --------- --- - --------------

PAPER HA1\G1NGS, &c. 
No. 201 State an<1116 Centre Rt .. RcHENECTAJ)Y, N. Y. 

Agency for Anchor, Inman and Hamburg-American Trans-Atlantic 
t--teamship Lines. Sanfo17d Block. 

STA·G E'S 
Ladzes' & GeJzts' :rJt.es·tazLra?zt, 

174 STATE STREET, SCHENEC'l'.c-\IJY. 

CHAS. N. YATES, C. VAN SLYCK, 

FURNITURE g· UPHOLSTJERlJ\l'G FL u RDEALER IN 

WAREHOUSE, 0 • ·, COAL 
' ~~Special Attention Given to Undertaking, Sa,ved and Split "'Wood of every Description, Lime, Ce-

ment, Pressed Hay by the Ton or Bale. 

No. 62 State St., Schenectndv, N.Y. Nos. 57 Cen1re & 7 Pir1e Sts. Schenectady. 

L. T. CLUTE, 
FASHIONABLE H.ATT.b'R, 

,Best Assortment in the City of 

Hi\'TS, CAPS, TH.UNI(S, BAGS, ETC. 
Agent for Dunlap and Knox Rats. 

101 State St., Scheneetady, N. ·y-. 

ANLJRE\V Me lVIULLEN, 

""Wholesale and Retail 

Dealer • 

lll Coal, 
92 and 94 Union S.t., Schenectady. 

-----·--~--- ------- ---- ----- ---- -~-"- --------~ --- -

J Al\fES B. A LEN;ANDER, 
Dealer in 

Staple And Fancy Groceries, 
Goods just as cheap and just as good as anywhere in the c1ty. 

CHOICE CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 
225 State Street, Schenectady. 

vV. T. HUNSO~ & CO., • 

DrugfJ)i~~~s & Ap([)flF~ecra;/Iries, 
TOILET ARTICLES AND DRUGGISTS' 

SUNDRIES. 
~Fine Cigars a Specialty. 

195 State St., Schenectady, N.Y. 

S. H. VED·DER, 

Coal and Wood, 
·wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

REFINED CIDER AND PURE CIDER VINEGAR, 
P. 0. Box 459· No. 6x PARK PLACE, Schenectady. 

Globe Hotel, 
CoRNER STATE, SouTH PEARL A"XD HowARD STREETR, 

Eutrance, 7 Sonth Pearl St. ALBANY. N.Y. 
J A Jf.F)8 .A. 1!0 [rC/{5 Proprietor. 

Terms, $2,oo per day. 

R. K. QUAYLE~ 
aLBANY., N .. Y. 

DIPLOMAS, .VIEWS, PORTRAITS~ \VEDDIJ\.:G 
AXD COLLEGE l NYITATIONS, CARDS, 

1\IONOGRAMS, ETG., ETC. 
Original Designs -w-hen desired. 

SANDERS~ 

JEVVELER. 
rc-9 S'fATE ST'., SCHENECTADY, N.Y-. 

DANCING. 
.ttJ. G. GR:!lVES, JR.~ 

Teacher of Dancing, announce.s' that his Academy, Nos 59 and 6 1 

North Pearl St., Albany, X. Y., IS now open for the reteption of pu
pils, who may enter at any time. Chil.ren, :\1isses and Masters meet 
every S \TURD\ Y AFTER~OO'i at three o'clock. Ladies and 
Gentlemen meet every l\10NDA Y E\lENING at 7 o'clock. The 
Waltz and two other round dances taught perfectly in SiJ: Privette 
Lr:-s.~on8. N. B.-Positively no failure in this sc ·ool. His style of 
\Valtz if universal, and may be danced with any waltzer in anv part 
of the world. Call at the A eadem} at any time. Terms moderate. 

--------· -------------

EA u::r:v.r:~s 

CIG}R STORE }NO ~EWS ~OOM. 
The choiC'PRt branll of Cigars ancl Tobacco couRtantly 

ou hand. Cigarettes a flpecialty. All the lentliug peri
odicals. Subscriptions Tespectfnlly solicitet1. 



IV THE CO~CORLJIENSIS. 

SCHENECTA:DY 
" 10 RJ\:8 .. 

Continues to receive orders, and to furnish, with promptness, 

THE BEST AND LATE- c;··r 
> \..._) I,MPROVED 

COAL OR WOOD BURNI~G LOCOMOTIVE ENGINES) 
AND (JTHER 

RAILROAD MACHINERY, TIREs, &c. 
And also to repair- and rebuild locomotives. The above works are located on the N.Y. C. R. R., near the· 

center of the State, an<i possess superior facilities for for-w-arding -w-ork to any part of the country. 

CHAS. G. ELLIS, WALTER McQuEEN, ED\VARD ELLis, JOHN SWIFT, 
President. Vice-President, 

Treasurer. Sujerinte?zde?tt, 

I -.--- -~-----

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S J 

81., 'lEL p• L....,JI\f'-1 Sold by all dealers through- ') ~ 
b h V A.J. out the World. (, Q) {.SJ 

The favorit.e Numbers, 303, 404, 352, 351, 170, aud his other styles. 

188o. Fa// And Winter. 1881. 
Look here for all the Nobby Styles of 

HATS AND CAPS 
at rock bottom prices. 

BEYER, ''THE" HATTER, 
149 State ~t., Schenectady. 

Y. M~ C. ~A. COFFEE ROOM, 
Corner State and Ferry Streets. 
BILL OF FA~E. 

Oysters, Raw, 12 Cents. .Milk Toast, Io Cents. 
" Stewed, 15 Hread and vi ilk, s " 
" Fried, - 25 ~ · Hread and Butter, 3 " 

Beefsteak, or Ham and Sandwiches, (each) - 3 " 
Eggs with Potatoes, Crullers, - Two for 3 " 
.Bread and Butter, and E!;gs, boiled, poached, 
Coffee, - 25 •• fried, scrambled,(each) 3 11 

Baked Beans per plate, 6 <~ Coffee or Tea. 3 :: 
Pot of Boston Baked Pie, - 5 

Beans-to order, so "' Milk per glass, 3 " 
Milk Sangaree, - 5 '• 
~Free Readmg Room and Library adjoining. 

C. F~ RIEGER, 

ELOCUI'ION. 
Pupils prepared for Pn blic Readers and Teachers of 

El...>cutiuu. The system of gesture and expression em
ph)~ed id the _s:t~e as taught in the Couservato1·y at 
Pal'ls. Applwatlou can be made at residence 305 (Hin
tonAvenne, Alhauy, betwPeu 4:and 5 .P. M:.' Address, 
SAMUEL E WELL~, Drawe1·88, Albanv N. Y. 

JVIr. ',·\ ells was engaged upon the leading lecture 
courses ~ast season. ~trengtheuing and developing 
weak voices a specialty. Sencl.fo: circulai', . 

KING, <• THE )) TAILOR. 
~ 102 State St., Schenectady . 

All the Latest Styles of OassimPres Beavers and Suit-. 
ings always on hand. ~ Ga;meuts Out an.:.t 

Made in the Latest Styles ::tt tue 
Cheapest Rates. 

-

THOS. H. REEVES & C(J., 

SHAVING AND HAJR DRESSING PARLORS. Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, 
DEALERS IN 

Patronized by Students. 

187 State St., (U'p stairs) Schenectady. 
CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, &c., 

Also, a large line of Cloths and Cass1meres. 

I 37 State St., Schenectady, N. Y . 
. 
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